[Traumatic spondylolisthesis of the axis: arguments in favor of surgical management after analysis of 8 patients].
The purpose of this report is to assess the efficacy of primary surgical stabilization in the management of traumatic C2 spondylolisthesis. Eight patients including 5 men and 3 women (mean age, 44 years) were treated surgically for traumatic spondylolisthesis of the axis. Three patients presented permanent neurological deficit. The indication for operative treatment included fracture instability and association with either neurological deficit or multiple trauma. External immobilization was attempted and failed in two patients. In all cases the procedure was performed by the anterior route and consisted of surgical fixation with C2/C3 discectomy, intersomatic graft placement, and bone fusion. Using the Effendi and Levine classification, fractures were classified as type I in 2 cases, type II in 3, type IIa in 2, and type III in 1. The two patients with severe tetraparesis presented spinal cord contusion at the C2/C3 disk level. Postoperative radiography demonstrated C2/C3 fusion in all patients. No surgical complications were observed. The average hospital stay was 4.5 days. Surgical stabilization by C2-C3 fusion via the anterior route is effective for management of all types of traumatic C2 spondylolisthesis. It achieves immediate stability. We recommend its use as a primary intervention not only for unstable lesions but also for lesions associated with neurological deficits or multiple trauma. A major benefit is to facilitate nursing care and patient rehabilitation.